January 2021 Updates

Schwartz Tennis Center is currently able to offer private lessons and semi-private lessons with up to four players. Contact Tim Madden, madden@purdue.edu, if you are interested. No groups such as drill clinics, Team Tennis, match play, tournaments, etc. are allowed with our Covid-19 precautions.

Some of our Purdue Safe Campus precautions and protocols include...

- **Social distance** by entering and exiting courts at spaced time intervals. Arrive 5 minutes after reservation time, and leave 5 minutes before reservation time ends. We use buffer courts between courts in use, and a maximum of four players per court.
- **Wear a face mask.** Everyone must wear a face mask at the tennis center including while playing on our indoor courts.
- **Courts are sanitized regularly.** Benches and nets are cleaned before each court use. Hand sanitizer is available.
- **Payments should be made by credit card over the phone,** 765-494-3600. This limits the number of people at the check-in desk, and is one less item to touch.